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% Il vast business' enterprises, iamily or 
I beauty anà social position combined, 

in case the name is that of su woman

Make * Big Maui?
St. Joseph, Mo., April 5.—A spec- 

the Daily News from Beatrice,

rent OP ’PHONES Beginning April 1, £NEW 400careful manner and with a directness 
which left no doubt of the earnest- 

oi those who prepared them In
The Klondike Nugget CREATED m---- CREEK TELEPHONES

Bonanza Cîreek mod titaed Foi
... per worn».... :r.;\t.,.
Eldorado Creek, per month. 
i^nans Créés 
Sulphur Creek 
Hunker Creek 
Dominion ( reek 
Cold Run Creek

---- DAWSON-----
Class A—Independent service,per ^ ^

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

[Deweon's Pioneer Pisperl 
limed Dally end Sami-Weekly. 

OEORUE M. ALLBN

„ Morning 1
r^rtK, had about i
t on his Desk- «I 
i t Hop, Skip an
- clean up the

K» NIKhtfall
K had taken eight 

cold So«« 
Breaktai

brief ir « alleged in connection with 
several tracts of ground now 
under the provisions of the hydraulic 
regulations, that they have been ob-
tained by fabrication and mUrepre- g ^istOCratS Of ^mght last nigM

sentation, connived at and aided . J Kupposed Ur be five in number, gained
officers of the government for their NCW I OTK entrance to the bank by prymg up a
own private emolument and gain wlndow and then opening the front
These charges are altogether of too 1--------------  °' JJJ
serious a nature to pass over dn sil- drilled f njtTo-elycerinel f .,. ESTAVJSmvj**-^
ence. They should be sifted to the ^ gecent Vanderbilt- “ ,oded simu,tane0usly. The explo-
bottom and their truth or fais,ty . DilWr-TwO Sion blew both doors oft their hinges
clearly established. Hohc and made access to the money box

Factions Exist.

month.. ;—
I cl»M B—2 parties cm mmr line, per

month.......................... .............
I class C—S or more parties on Mme 

line, monlb........... ------ v>........

held —“its.....Publisher ial to 
Neb., says

The■ state bank at Buskin, Neb., 
robbed of $16,600 itt cash at 

The bandits,

«.oc
! !SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily. W.oo
180.00

^tit^mV^-lhVdVsnoe' >£
81»„. cop.» gz&'Zz:............

irînSty-irHir In'ciïy in , ^ 
advance •** •'”* 25

Single copies -

Yukon Ctkpboee Svndkatt,1 t and a
a Alter 
_ tbr Spring 2»ui 

fiddle and

•(Ncaat ewe*Mian «. e.

» »
Volt

ft to the Office ’-< 
liters off my 1 
toll Vituen

he dashed m 
'jffà ISO pounds ol
, tor the Attack 
i tall Man with 
„ from »hind i

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C0MPANOTICE.
When a newspaper oilers its advertie- 

... at a nominal figure. It is a
oractical admission ol "no circulation. 
THE KT ONPIKE NLIOOET asks a good 

.pace and in justificauon 
VESol guarantee* to IU advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau
and the North foie-

Standard Cifars tod Tehee ta, WbokMle ted Retell At Right Price*, g 
HR Prsef Saks Md es lui Uns. BANK BUILDING, Kmf *ig

t.HHHUlimWPMMtMWWPPPfttmdWMNeasy
The robbers took*- all the currency 

and -paper money in the bank 
The noise of the explosion aroused 

of the little town

When the flood gates of Yukon ora- 
turned loose withiii thetory are

classic halls of the house of com-1 New 
mens, the members of that body will ^ UU\e QVer a _____
begin to realize that Dawson, while ^ numbers it includes scarce-
somewhat out of the regular line of ^ a quarter as many as the original 
travel, still has a place on the map ,jst wt,ich furnished metropolitan so-

AMUSEMENTS
MM » »ttVl 11 T * * ***‘ * “••*** »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦<

April

York, April 3.-New York has 
•400.” By the calendar it 

month back, and
himgreetedthe inhabitants 

and rushing to their windows they 
discovered three of the robbers mak
ing off to the westward. The Beat
rice bloodhounds were 
graphed for and went to Buskin on 
special train.

Arriving at Buskin, the dogs were 
the bank and at once took 

up the trail of three of the robbers 
spot about half a mile west of

Iflow are you 
»}” asked the SI 
Lr.II and Sassi

W«t Cm—eeclmtLETTERS
. a um«n Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 

Held Bun. _____________

TUESDAY, APBIL 22, 1902

at once tele- NDAVID «And yet. lcwnorrj 
t Anpendit ilis i'oj
hSbrtew von

4 Front Hd 
ça on »H
K "What yd

ciety with a name.
Prince Henry of Prussia, acting 

the cabled command of the Em- 
of Germany, accepted the ex-

invitation of Mrs Cornelius |talie.
Vanderbilt, Jr., to dinner .Q a
once set ttunmrtn * <«»**** tanul)' Rugjfïe; 
feud and drew lines tor another so- horse8.
ciety trust in New York tity. The dogs are still on a trail in a _ ____

Old lines have been wiped out and diretUon and n is thought j eooo0o<)<K>0<XKXX><>0<>00<>we<KKK>OOCX)
general reorganization has been roW)ers weEe riding in an eflort

The directors of the society ^ rpac.h the main line of the Bur- 
elected when Mrs. Lor-

a
members of the YukonWith five

council to be elected iti the fall and 
the prospects good for an M P to geror

soon elusive

HARDj Auditoriumupon

be sent to Ottawa, politics will$50 Reward.
- and conviction of any one stealmg 

conies of the Daily or bemi-Weekiy 
NugMt from business houses or pri- 
vaufresidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.KLONDIKE NUGGET. L

He at NO SMOKING 
- Monday. Tharvdey * '* JE-Sbegin

♦
V »........... ... gg. pohn es vH 

g< Vlaeae Kind] 
0%. Suppose
piAkle I'ndowmt 
Kevteo permitt 
I of both Prenx
li fté.ooô Poli<
• make $8,800 <•] 
it or die. white <
|,**7 *4. a* you <

VIf seats in parliament were pro- 
all who wish to representvided for

the territory, a large addition to the 
chamber would be required

MondayWeek Startinga Orpheum Nightgun.
trust were

The stages have thrown ofi run- Vandèrbm inched them to
and replaced them with wheels. ,the prlnce Henry dinner. What re-

be done is the filling in of 
according to the general plan 

in the Vanderbilt dinner.

lington toward Denver : à
SREUEFIS .

demanded I Tn63tt6
Anets

Another harbinger of spring mains to
ranks 
laid down ijDime Novel Heroes.

Vancouver, B.C., April 4 —M E.
, detective ol the Great North- 

clever work for his 
,ing a confession out 

of little Oswald Peel and Teddy 
Beadle that they wrecked Monfay s 
train from Seattle to Westminster, 
at Liverpool, about a mile from the

"
THIBTY-SlX INVITED 

Thirty-six New York guests, each 
American family dis-

fîùfW* i* my— I 
«•Or. you may pr 

MU nr Policy *1
itimtnwrt the Deal 
iMgthr entire K«-i 
mÉt»K Fund and interest Thin is 
Fmi new Sjratl 
I tag Kxpeeee* 
L—i*g the Kxecul 
El the Hands of

ir^
îoOOi^KWWWXWOWO*»0^

amusements this week. Ryan 
ern, did some representing an

tinguished for wealth, social prestige 
literary or artistic values,- sat down 
at the VaiMcrbilt tables with Prince 
Henry and his suite.

aBair to which millions 
could not purchase an invitation.
The official roster of invited guests, 
it is now claimed by those who know
the New York social register. may , ,
be accepted as the authont at ivi ^c^jng Commissioner Newlands to
"r;;b. Interviewed Todiy in Re-
set in America in a social way hoi- tfard to Certain Matters

the New Yorkers who 1 
bidden to meet the representa-

Auditorium—"David Harum 
Orpheum—Burlesque and \ au e

ville. ___________
City Council Will Call 

in a Body YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, row 
Game, etc. See

QUEEN ST.
*■ ’Phone 70I-

CONCESSIONS, 
later sufficient pressure

m11 was anCANCEL

Shaw feterminus.
The boys, who are 12 and 13 years 

old respectively, were fishing in the
Ivan

Sooner or
be brought to bear upon the 

the opening of
must

of two other boys,to secure tk Financier* 
run i*o R*war< 
• philanthropy 
aii persons 1

government company
Peters and Wilson Burnett. Peel was 
telling the other boys of books of 
adventures he had read and the won
derful things boy heroes did 
boys’ imagination became fired, and 

of the government in per- peel and Beadie decided to emulate were 
mitting any ground to be covered by these dime novel heroes They went tjve o1 the Hohenzollerns, and it may 

. no iR verv clear. It was pro- to the locked switch at Liverpool ^ added that not a single invitatioiV
“Tn that means to develop on a which leads to the ”Y” an* pulling was declined Mr and Mrs Ogde/, 
posed by that means QUt the stapie with a, crowbar, they Mi|ls Mr atld Mrs. Lloyd Bryofe,
large scale and by the expen i spiked the rail to secure it in place. Mr and Mrs Lewis Cass Ledygrd,
heavy capital such districts as cou In their confession they state that Mr and Mrs Edmund Baylies, Mr 

worked by the methods of or- «tlfey oniy intended to surprise the and Mrs M Qrme Wilson, Mr and
train hands by running the train on- Mrs clarence Mackay, Mr and Mrs. the 

at full speed. Edward c. Post, Mr and Mrs John
R Drexel, Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, taken out
Mrs. Cass Canfield, Mrs. Francis K thing is possible.

tirely open There were fifty people Pendiet0n, Mrs. Richard Gambrill The matter came up last night a
on the train on the day of the acci- Mrs Lewis Chanter, Sirs C. Dana the couficil meeting by Alderman
dent, and but, for the presence of Gibson, Mrs. T. J. Oakley Ryneland- Murpby asking Alderman Adair what
mind and watchfulness of the en- et Miss Beatrice Mills, Miss Alice had been the result ol the invert lew
gineer, the boys would have had to Babcoc),, Miss Jay, Miss Burden*' he had had upon the subject with>he 

to the charge of wholesale Mis^tfna Sands, Miss Barney, Miss ^ting commissioner The chairman 
murder. The engineer, peering from BishoP, Colonel J J Astor. Eger- of the finance committee replied that 
his cab, noticed something wrong to„ Winthrop, Stuyvesant Fish, Au- to his committee's request that a 
with the switch in time to put on gust Belmont, Robert L Gerry, F ; meetmg of the Yukon council bë\eaU- 
the air brakes and reduce the speed L çolk ed for the purposes desired Mr New-
of the train to about ten miles an ^ these may be added Mr and lands had given them nothing derm

Mrs, Moreton Frewen of London and jte, notwithstanding that they had 
York and the Countess Grey of endeavor>d to impress upon him the

I urgency ol attention being given cer
tain measures at once. The best they 

the speaker said, was that 
commissioner had the j 

matter under consideration.
Alderman MttOÉÏLrt 

troubles so far have been to get the ■ 
Y ukon council together in order to i ■ 
secure the assistance we so greatly ■ 
needv and 1 want to go on record , J 
right now, Mt Mayor, as protesting 

vigorously against the way, the | 
issioner is now and has

There can be noall concessions 
doubt that the privileges intended to 
be conferred in the hydraulic regula- 

woefully abused. The

•MMMMM
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE,

THE 0RR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

i in the way of the re- | $ *ll stage* teav* ornci w. O- co- *^1*«.“n LnLJ cm...» I ................................................. ..

that stand in the way of new ones 
city fathers desire to pass is not j 

effected - well, there will be a fall,!
of somebody if su*:*’ a !

• *4*The dee.”
lions have been 
intention

I "That will he a 
Hi* the Man ”1 
h* Alley ! "
I "Th*» you don
iel tour Family ” 
I#, in » horrified 
Fu*y Relatives 
Iffiets money >a •' 
lia» ”11 they ai 
phi Future. 1 
BAewH lose any 
| Ho the Holirtu 
gpvety nee akmg 
Pa* lacked Foret 
I At *-M o't lort 
fcto Mae picked 
Fed miâ to the I

lowing are

dddto««WW»
not be 
dinary placer mining.

DAWSON LIQUOR C<
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

to the wrong track 
They did not make a good job of it, 
however, and the switch was not en-

have elapsed sinceNearly five years 
the first concession was granted and 

that interval two things have 
In the

-, during
made perfectly plain TELFRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Oaahbeen

of groundfirst place large areas
would be,eagerly taken up and 

miners have been
&

4=-which 
worked by placer Sir

answer fat that mom* 
Bwiit Yleparlmt
N* and -aid I
It Pa* all shoe 
H*T ual«i the I

included within ttf
sions, and inJÿné -•

e limits ol conces- 
second place, in no Alaska Steamship ihave the various con- 

bona fide effort
single instance 
cessionaires made a 
to work thejr ground by hydraulic 
methods The small amount of work 

done has been carried

ahour.
The engineer jumped and was 

only one hurt. The engine left the 
track and was wrecked Passengers 
were badly shaken up, but the cars 
were not badly damaged .

As the boys, who confessed their 
guilt, are sons of prominent and 
highly esteemed citizens, they have 
been allowed out on bail until thei^ 
trial.

..Operating the Steamers.. (I «wry large
| a guigne,
Hw* >* lit Mi

the New- 
England.

TOUCH OF ROMANCE. ,
A careful analysis of the list of 

New Yorkers with.the claims to dis
tinction by each, reveals some mter- 
estffig Tacts. Net the least remark
able of the facts is that the vomer- 
stone of the latest four hundred is a

that has been 
on exactly as is the case with ordin-

Dolphin” ■ “Far allon”*“ themay be got, so 
the acting

ary claims, and instances 
noted where concession ground thus 
worked-has paid handsomely The re
sult has been that a large area of 
good ground has been tied up and left 

which under other cir

ât their lt«w»e
\ ha»

main i schoolj 
about 4For All Points in Southeast

Connecting with the White l-»» * Veto. *| 

for Dawson and interior Yukon pou**»»

....General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

*h< |o, ehen 
***** » the 
• that fee gg 
ha* 1 faugh II
ppHaiMM » 
Wf Man ft»t»i 
1 Md awked

•jl

unproductive 
, cumstances

each year a large addition to the 
output of the district, j '

Sufficient time has been given to 
the concessionaires to prove the hon
esty ol their intentions, and without

love story.
Had young Cornelius Vanderbilt ac-

Commercial Co. * cepted his share of the Vanderbilt
it would

would be contributing Of Interest to Shipper». |
The Northern

prepared to make contracts for 
shipments from coast ports to Daw- 

and will be pleased to quote 
rates on large consignments to bona-
fide importers

For full particulars, rates, etc., 
see the Northern Commercial Co., 
shipping department.

Nobby line spring suits just opened 
Ames Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE. - Well furnished road 
house, good location, good barn/
Apply this office. I

mostmillions five years ago 
have meant the surrender ol his bride 

In that event

now *i ting ■■I 
all along acted in the matter. If he 
persists m refusing to call a meeting 

council for the purpose 
the ordinances with

■kMiss Grace Wilson 
New York society would never have 
divided along the lines of the Van
derbilt and anti-Vanderbilt factions, 
and the VanderbUt-Hohenzolletn din- 

coutd not have taken place 
The second most interesting point 

is that exclusive and doubly barred 
as is the entrance to the circle of the 

four hundred, it hap nevertheless

-on
i the Faroe j 
*• that daj 
Nt into a d
\ IS *- 8» toi

WÉt-ee the

Seattle, 1of the Yuk 
of repeal! 
which those now under consideration 
by this body would conflict, and 
which would enable the city to col- j 
lect its just revenue upon, goods ' ar-

upon thej 
wait the 
ongs and i

results.
It is time that an opportunity be 

given the free miners of the territory 
to enter upon and locate the ground 
which the dog-in-the-manger policy oi 
the concession holders has thus far 
left undeveloped and even unpros-

ner

’ *riving ia/ a 
opening of navigation, 
odium to lall where U 
not upon the city commit, and fur- {■ 
tbermore I’ want it to he understood I
throughout tto rity ”—Y-------------- IB-

Acting Mayor Macdonald from the ■ 
chair asked if the committee had re- ! I 
reived any encouragement from Mr I 
Newlands, to which Mr Adair re- I 
plied that the acting commissioner I 
had said that if the case were one of I 
absolute urgency he would accede to I 
their request, though the statement I 
was made in a rather diffident man- j I 

His worship remarked that the jg, 
case was certainty one oLurgency, as j ■ 
several bylaws now /before the coon-11 
cil can not be passed 
ready in force ar^ i 
man Vachon brought thy matter to a 
head by moving the council wait up
on Mr. Newlands « a body, and this 
afternoon the lion will be bearded in

week or t The «nili thenew
(Opened to several whose chief claim 
is not to millions but to birth or the 

e prestige of brains This, however, is 
not so noticeable as toTiSrm ® 
conservative. Broadly speaking, the 
four hundred is a speieiy of million
aires. although not necessarily of 
multi-millionaires. Youth dominates- 
and matrons who have been hereto
fore among the associate leaders have

la Silk, Satin, Serge, Broad * become full-fledged managers 
r. .. , Etc . # Lastly, the new four hundred is an
Cloth, Lus re, • * Astor-Wilson dynasty

WAKT^ ft reigniiig branch of tjte Vanderbi.t-
... YYAIi3l3.il % Whitney-Sloane family eliminated al

ia Silk, Satin, Wash Goods* * most entirely from the situation 
Etc., Etc. . • • The list includes at least one naine

notable for immense wealth — John 
Jacob Astor ; one, possibly two,
which may be associated with phil
anthropy, Mills and Gerry ^ liter
ature, Lloyd Bryce and Moreton
Frewen ; millions, Belmont ; • art, 
Gibson." The rest stand variously for

jr k
■

Mtonorthwestern ,Utoi f «
A bilFnow before the house pro

vides that in the event ol conflict be
tween
governor in 
commissioner 
shall prevail. The best best way to 
get around such difficulties would be 
to hand all authority over to the 
Yukon council. II that body fails in 
its duty the people have an oppor
tunity to secure redress, but With 
Ottawa' to deal with the circum
stances aye entirely-different.

The meeting held last evening in 
the A B ball was productive ol a 
number of serious allegations direct
ed at persons high in government 
service. The charges were laid in a

mt Separate 
! Skirts

And '•>adopted by the Linemeasures
council and the A ukon 

in council, the latter ir„
tiw 1 (to.

All throadL trains from the North Pacifie 
neet with this line in the Union IN 

at St. Paul.

tod
W at a
tod Ik*with the

ner.
11 „ gent

I-Affitot i 
km- <• 

mm' tot 1

until others al- 
repealed Alder- Travelers from the North are invited, to 5*

------with-— ;
, The

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, and

his dee, the motion having carried 
unanimously.
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